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ginoering.

The agricultural group of
studios relates to fnrm machinery,
farm motors, rural architecture, drainage, Howerago, rural water supply and
klndrod subjects. The civil engineering course offers training In the design and construction of watorworkB,
soworago systems, railways, irrigation
and drainage systems, water power
plants, transportation canalB, roads,
pavements and framed structures.
Electrical machinery and the indus-tri- l
applications of electricity are tho
subject of the electrical engineering
course. The mechanical ongineoring
course doalB with tho generation and
transmission of power, tho combustion
and analysis of fuelB, tho tosting of
materials and tho design, construction, operation and testing of all
klndB

of machinory.

Tho now

me-

chanical engineering building is ono

of tho fineBt in tho United StateB, and

tho other branches of the Engineering
College are well equipped. Tho effectiveness in preparing men for tho engineering profession is Indicated by
the great demand for its graduates,'
and by tho positions of dlBtinct importance reached by them, botli at
home and abroad.
Tho Uw College enables graduates
to practico in Nebraska without being
required to pass the usual stato bar
examinations. The course is three
years, preceded by a year of required
academic work. The law course furnishes atudents a thorough training
in the fundamental principles of tho
common law and acquaints them with
tho Nebraska statutes and code of
procedure.
Practice courts are con
ducted to reproduce the conditions of
actual practice, and tho whole pur
pose of tho training 1h to enable students to enter upon the practico of
law understandingly as soon as they
are graduated, without a further term
of practical Instruction in an olllce.

The student who intends to practice
in a western code state will not find
this training in eastern school.
Tho College of Medicine. The four-yea- r
courso leads to the degree of

Doctor of Medicine. A
r
course
Includes a Bachelor's dogroo as well
aB that of Doctor of Medicine.
Its
outrance 4uuL courso requirtimonts are
ideal, according to authorities, and
graduates are ablo to take the stato
board examination in any state of tho
Union. Equipped to give as good un
dergraduato laboratory instruction as
any medical Bchool in the country.
Clinical privileges in seven hospitals.
The college's clinical instruction in
preparation for the actual practice of
medicine is as effective as that of any
other Bcliool in the country. Fees
aro twenty-fivto fifty per cent less
than at eastern schools.
,
The School of Pharmacy.
three-yeaand four-yea- r
courses,
leading to the degrees of Graduate in
Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
and Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy,
respectively. Tho first two coupes
prepare for drug store work, and analytical and broader work, respectively.
Tho four-yea- r
courso prepares students to do graduate work.
Tho School of Flno Arts. Instruc,
tion in drawing, painting,
modeling, etching, aesthetics and
tho history of art.
Tho School of Agriculture. Equivalent to a high school training; with
Bpoclal preparation for practical farm
llfo.
Tho Summer Session.
An eight
weeks' course primarily for teachers.
Opens for registration Friday, Juno
Bix-yea-

e

Two-year-

r

wood-carving-

V

14, 1912.

University

Extension.

Gives

per-

sons who aro unable to attend Bchool
an opportunity, through correspondence courBeq, to carry student work
to apply on a degree or to moot certification requirements.
Tho Nebraska Experiment Station,
the now Agricultural Sohool at Curtis,
and tho Experimental Substations at
North Platte. Valentine, Culbertsdu
and ScottBbluff aro alBo in charge of
the Board of Regents of tho

ATHLETICS PROMINENT PHASE she lost to Kansas. With ample op- CO-EPROMINENT IN
portunity still opon In tho soason, tho
AFFAIRS AT THE UNIVERSITY
school's reputation, uphold so ably
horetoforo, is in little danger of bolng
NEBRA8KA AFFORD8 OPPORTUNISince last fall, whon tho girls' rootlowered by any futuro defeats as tho
TIES FOR PHY8ICAL DEtoam Is bolng consistently coached ing Bootion was inaugurated at tho
VELOPMENT,
and gaining Increasing Btrongth as tho football games, It has boon provon beyond a doubt that tho
can play
senson advancos.
largo
a
in
rolo
University
aotlvltlos.
While,
without a doubt, the general
HOLDS TITLE IN CONFERENCE
efficiency of a university cannot bo Many comments, which havo boon
favorable, aro called dally to
by Hb athletic prowosB, It
Athletic Success of University Team measured
Is aafe to say thot tho athletic records the attention of tho student body In
Good Advertisement for the
of any institution aro very apt meas- regard to this section, and tho vaBt
Institution.
urements of tho strength and volume good it did, and will do at futuro
or its school spirit, and school Bplrit gamoB.
"Tho Trail," which Is anothor
When a Nebraskan says that he iB as ovldenced In tho various linos of
event, is managed entirely
Is
the oBBcnco of Bchool life.
attending ono of the best schools in
by
tho
and, It cannot bo said
a
With
school spirit that has succeedtho country and. without a doubt, tho
It
over
that
has
boon managed poorly.
ed
in
placing
Nebraska little bolow
best school In the middle west, he is
Is ono of tho Boclal functions that
This
tho
best
bcIiooIb
in
tho country in athnot making an idle, windy boaBt, but
1b looked forward
to by all tho stuIs giving a statement that is born out letics during tho closing year, tho
dents,
and
is
another afTalr whoro tho
by statistics and factB recognized as prospects of tho school are no longer
glrlB
show
they play a largo part
that
authoritatlvo from one end of the na- a matter of speculation as to its fu- in school
activities.
tion to tho othor. And disregarding turo capability for offering tho host
Tho Y. W. C. A. is yet another foc-to- r
any consideration of the numerous opportunities for individual developof University life where tho cophases of school life at Nebraska that ment in both general education and
eds
havo oxcIubIvo control; this, llko
might be cited as evidence of the gen school activities.
rest, is nlwayB woll managed.
the
oral superiority of the school, there is
is no doubt but that tho Y. W.
There
Last
Meeting of E. E's.
ono department of student activity
C A. does a largo amount of good,
will
There
a
be
meeting of the Nethat haa by itself proved, not only
and for thlB tho
aro entitled to
that old Nebraska is the most active braska branch of A. I. E. E. noxt Tues- all
the
laurels.
day
at
7:30
E.
in
E.
and flourishing university in the mid
Iib "The The "Girls' Club," while only a
dlo west, but that she gives unbound Theory of Electricity," by Prof. I. B.
organization, promises vaBt oped opportunity for increased develop Tuckerman, will be the topic of tho
portunities
for tho
to exert
evening.
ment and success.
In University afTalrs. ThiB
ability
their
Such a department is that of ath
club requires a comploto Bet of ofllcors
Geography 10.
lotics. For the past few years Nebraa
Field trip to Iloca, Saturday. May and a board of control. These posika haB been persistently forging her
tions are already considered an honor
IS.
See bulletin. U. 7.
way to the front in this line of devel,
to tho fortunate
and In timo
DOXEE GRIFFITH
opment until the victories of the presthey
prove
will
even
more
so.
ent year have given her, up to the
It can easily he seen
Accordingly.
present time, undisputed claim to two
Seniors Entertained.
that the
have a place in UnMissouri vallej championships in the
Invitations have been issued by the iversity affalrB, and a prominent one.
most important brandies of athletics Association of Collegiate Alumnae to
football and basketball. Not only all the girls of the senior class for a
Latin Club Banquets.
that, but to put it very modestly, slit-i- musicale, to be given on Saturday.
doped for a place in the track world May 2fi, at the home of Mrs. A. J. SawTiie Iitin Club gave their annual
that will be very little below her yer. The president of the Nebraska banquet last night at the Llndell
standing in the other lines, the possi branch will give a short talk explain- hotel.
bllitles promising second place at the ing the methods and purpose of the
The programs were
in
least.
the Italian colors. Illuminated capisociety
tals and letters printed in the Btyle of
Champions in Football.
Codex Palatlmns, one of the earlithe
After winning the valley football
Dean Bessey Leaves.
est
manuscripts
of Virgil, were used,
championship of last year Nebraska
Dr. Bessey will leave on an extendMIbb
the
work
of
Hunter, of tho facmade her lirst move towards success ed vibit to the east the latter part of
ulty
of
Ijttin
tho
department.
for the pifesent year by making "Jum- June.
He will visit the botanical
Tho following toastB were given:
bo" Stielfm head coach. By strenu- gardens of all the larger cities
and "Arma," Elsie Mathews; "Vlrumque,"
ous and determined training from th wilLuuike-speecheaL Sandusky. Ohio. Itobort- R4ck
Cano."Alary Iiubblnsj
first, Stiehm built up his famous and Woods Hole, Mass.
Prlunes,'' Edna Biles; "Clborls."
"Stiehm rollers" which, under the cap
Edna Biles; "Cib oriB," Proable guidance of Captain Shonka.
COMMENCEMENT ARRANGEMENT fessor
Sanford;
"Italian,"
Cella
bowled over one after another, the
ANNOUNCED
BY
DavlB.
Alice
REGISTRAR
Chambers,
toastmlstress.
teams of Kearney Normal, Kansas Ag
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gies, Missouri, Ames Aggies, Doane
and Kansas. With the exception of
Minnesota, which is not In the valley
conference, with no difllculty whatever
Nebraska simply ran all over every
team she met until the Michigan
game. Tliis game marked the high
est climax ever readied in the football
world of the west, being one of the
seven greatest games of the year in
tho United States, and Nebraska more
than showed herself equal to tho most
strenuous ordeal in her football his
tory By the confession of all who
saw the Nebraska-Michigagame, no
matter from what school they hailed,
tho Scarlot and Cream not only demonstrated its superiority over the
n

(Continued

from page 1)

lasted well into the afternoon"
A meeting of the members of the
university faculty will be held on
Monday, threo days preceding the
graduation date, to pass upon the
standings of tho candidates for degrees.
By Monday afternoon each
senior In the school will know wheth
or his or her work has been sufficient
ly satisfactory to warrant a dogree

SOPH DANCE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Double street cars wJI leave Ninth
and O streets on Tuesday evening, the
night of the dance, every fifteen minutes beginning at seven o'clock. This
fifteen-minutservice will continue as
long as the traffic justifies It.
The grand march will comirnce at
8 o'clock.
The dance will close at
11:30 to enable the dancers to catch
the last cars at Ninth and O streets.
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
JAPANESE PLAY IVY DAY Transfers are good on the Beach line.
(Continued from page 1.)
Mrs. Beaconstreet

Beatrice

e

Ixnc-tln- .

northern aggregation, but Bhowod
Cherry Blossom Mildred Bovlns.
equal in fobtball ability to any
Toyalna
Clara Wilson.
school in the country with tho excepHarold
Armstrong
Donald Marcel-Iub- .
tion of two or threo of tho largest institutions In tho east. Tho Michigan
Miss Beaconstreet Kitty Mockott.
gamo Is an ovont In Nebraska's his
An
theater, with foottory of which she 1b Justly proud, and
lights
will
be
constructed north of
is but ono evidence of Nebraska's
the judging pavilion Instead of west
growing importance.
of Mechanic Arts hall, as heretofore.
Progress In Other Fields.
Tho play will bo tho closing feature
With equal vim as that displayed in of the Ivy Day celebration and will
football, Nebraska ontered upon her last about an hour and a half. Japanchampionship basketball Beason. With ese costumes, rented from OBcar
Owen Frank In the head position the
of Omaha, will be used.
team, by means of wonderful work on
Tho members of tho cast are being
tho part of each individual man, suc- coached by Mildred Bevlns.
ceeded In being beaten but once that
by Minnesota
and tied but once, and STUDENTS Make handsome profits
in finally pulling down tho Missouri
selling Foeny Vacuum Cleaners.
valley championship In basketball.
Absolutely tho best. Yoder (stuIn track she haB succeeded In dedent) a new man, mado $90 spring
feating MinneBota. but, as a result of
vacation. Write today, state terriseveral unfortunate accidents or ailtory. Foony Mfg. Co..
Mun-clments befalling tho men on tho road,
Indiana.
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